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As the fast development of industrialization, the global exacerbation of 
environment and the crisis of energy are threatening human long-term and 
steady-going development. The governments all over the world have pay more 
attention to these problems and stake much to all kinds of researches of green 
technology. Thermoelectric generator (TEG) is a solid-state device which can convert 
heat into electricity directly without chemical reaction. It is based on the Seebeck 
effect of semiconductor. It has many advantages such as quiet, small size, light weight, 
no mechanical moving parts, long life, high reliability, no pollution and so on. 
Therefore, TEG has been applied to many fields. For example, the residual heat in 
industry, radioactive isotope, hydrocarbon fuel are widely applied to some special 
fields such as military affairs, telecommunication, long-range spacecraft and so on. 
Recently, a new small but high-efficiency TEG was launched. In this paper, we 
mainly study the heat-electricity capability of this new TEG. Three kinds of 
semiconductor thermoelectric systems were designed. The first one is a lighting 
system in which the hot side is attached to a heat source such as hot water while the 
cold side is open to ambient air. The high-efficiency and high-luminance LED is used 
as lighting facility. The system is used as family lash-up lighting facility. The second 
one is a semiconductor thermoelectric generator in which the hot side is heated by fire, 
and the cold side is controlled by boiling water, for water’s boiling temperature 
doesn’t go beyond 100℃. The third one is also a semiconductor thermoelectric 
generator, but it uses the solar energy as hot source while the cold side is open to 
ambient air.  














thermoelectric generator on the basis of the principle of the uninterrupted power 
supply. The super-capacitor is used as energy storing component. Using this circuit we 
can adjust the output voltage as we need. The most output power can reach 10W. 
Besides, the most special character is that the input power will adjust by itself as the 
semiconductor generator’s output suited power changes. 
 























我国已探明的煤炭将在 81 年内采光，石油将在 15 年左右枯竭，天然气将在 30
年用尽。所以，寻找各种可再生资源成为各国特别是我国有着重要的战略意义。
其次环境恶化，英国前运输、地方政府和地方事务大臣说：“生态环境的定时炸




候挑战》的报告指出，当全球平均气温比工业革命前----即 1750 年时升高 2℃
后，引发的灾难的临界点就会出现。全球平均气温至今已升高 0.8℃，并仍在持
续上升，距关键临界点仅差 1.2℃。研究人员通过计算发现，大气中二氧化碳浓
度达到 400ppm 后，就不可避免地导致气温升高 2℃。而当前的水平是 379ppm，



























土面积年日照在 2200 小时以上，年太阳能辐射量超过 5000 兆焦/平方米（相对
于 170 千克标准煤/平方米）。另外，我国现还有沙漠约 52 万平方公里，加上潜
在沙漠化土地共计有 85.4 万平方公里。据有关学者的估算，仅内蒙古自治区的
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